
WHO YOU ARE

First and foremost, you’re like us: a positive monster. We’re not just giving you a job, we’re inviting you into

our community. That's why it's important for you to fit into our team. We already assume you’re a qualified

professional and you’re passionate about what you do. You love taking responsibility and are good at

balancing priorities. You’re happy to go on a journey that takes you out of your comfort zone. You love to

challenge the status quo and are constantly coming up with big ideas. You will sometimes need to find quick

solutions. And most importantly, you’re an inspiring human being who likes to be surrounded by them. 

Ask yourself honestly: does this sound like you? If so, read on.

Get involved - You will support the conception and production of new products for a minimum of 6

months and get fully involved in the team from day one. Your German (C1) and English skills are required.

Support the creation of our product strategy - You will use your skills and creativity to help our experts

concerning products in the areas of health, sport, personality development, career, productivity and

business with the help of our large network of experts.

Research our users and their needs – Through intensive research you will help us to develop an even

better understanding of our customers and their needs.

Help us optimize our content- On the basis of customer feedback, you check the content offered by

your products and optimize it for the customer in order to support him in his own further development

and transformation.

Operative product development - You will support our Product Owners through supporting them writing

user stories, working with developers and testing.

Hands-on product management - Through development of content, concept rationalisation and

implementation of CRM measures you will bring our products forward.

Personal and professional development - You’re passionate about personal and professional

development. Not only do you want to help customers take their lives to the next level, you also want the

same for yourself. You never want to stop learning.

WHAT YOU’LL DO

#personal development: Join the leading company in the coaching industry and grow your own

potential through our Greator products. 

#health: Enjoy a Greator catered lunch 3x week and then relax in our meditation room or practice your

favorite sport using your Urban Sports Club membership. 

#diversity: Become a part of our growing international team from over 30 different nationalities. 

#work-life-balance: Spend 24 holiday days per year on other passions and enjoy flexible working hours at

Greator.

WHATS IN IT FOR YOU

Ready to be part of something Greator?

Internship 

Product Management (m/f/d)
Product Development, Product Management, UX/UI & Co. • Cologne •

If you’re a positive monster who’s hungry to drive personal and professional growth, 

get in touch now. It could be the best thing that happened to both of us.

https://jobs.jobvite.com/greator/job/oH818fwI

